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Staff Students
September 1-2 Thurs. & Fri., Schools open for teachers, schools closed for students, Paras work full schedule 19 17

5 Mon. , Labor Day holiday, district closed
6 Tues., Schools in session, first day of school

22 Thurs., curriculum meetings, schools close after abbreviated day, Paras work full schedule
26-27 Mon. & Tues., Rosh Hashana, district closed

October 5 Wed., Yom Kippur, district closed
10 Mon., Professional development, schools closed for students, Paras work full schedule 19 18
20 Thurs., curriculum meetings, schools close after abbreviated day, Paras work full schedule
24 Mon., DiWali, district closed

November 8 Tues., Election Day, Professional development, schools closed for students, Paras DO NOT work 16.75 17
10-11 Thurs., & Fri., N.J.E.A. Convention, district closed

17 Thurs., curriculum meetings, schools close after abbreviated day, Paras work full schedule
23 Wed., District closed after abbreviated day

24-25 Thurs. & Fri., Thanksgiving holiday, District closed

December 7 Wed., evening K-12 parent conferences, schools close after abbreviated day, Paras work abbreviated day 16.25 17
8 Thurs., afternoon K-12 parent conferences, schools close after abbreviated day, Paras work abbreviated day
9 Fri., afternoon K-12 parent conferences, schools close after abbreviated day, Paras work abbreviated day

15 Thurs., curriculum meetings, schools close after abbreviated day, Paras work full schedule
23 Fri., district closed after abbreviated day
26 Mon., Winter recess and Christmas holiday, district closed

27-30 Tues. - Fri., Winter recess, schools closed, Paras DO NOT work

January 2 Mon., district closed 20 20
3 Tues., district reopens

16 Mon., Dr. Martin Luther King, Jr. Day, district closed
26 Thurs., curriculum meetings, schools close after abbreviated day, Paras work full schedule

February 20 Mon., President's Day, district closed 19 19
23 Thurs., curriculum meetings, schools close after abbreviated day, Paras work full schedule

March 23 Thurs., curriculum meetings, schools close after abbreviated day, Paras work full schedule 22.5 23
29 Wed., evening K-12 parent conferences, schools close after abbreviated day, Paras work abbreviated day
30 Thurs., afternoon K-12 parent conferences, schools close after abbreviated day, Paras work abbreviated day

April 3-6 Mon., - Thurs., Spring recess, schools closed, Paras DO NOT work 15 15
7 Fri., Good Friday, district closed

27 Thurs., curriculum meetings, schools close after abbreviated day, Paras work full schedule

May 18 Thurs., curriculum meetings, schools close after abbreviated day, Paras work full schedule 22 22
29 Mon., Memorial Day, district closed

June 6 Tues., Primary Election day, Professional development schools closed for students, Paras DO NOT work 15.75 14
8 Thurs., curriculum meetings, schools close after abbreviated day, Paras work full schedule

19 Mon., Juneteenth, district closed
22 Thurs., Abbreviated day for students and staff, last day for students and staff

Total Days for the 2022-2023 School Year 185.3 182
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If emergency or snow days are required, any in excess of two (2) will be made up as full days in the following sequence: 4/3, 4/4, 4/5, 4/6. When 
advisable, a two hour delayed opening will be used rather than an emergency closing.  A delayed opening on an early dismissal day will cancel 
the early dismissal and school will end at the regular time.  On delayed opening days, staff is expected at the regular time or as soon after as 
weather permits.
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